May 23, 2020 (Iyyar 29, 5780)

Bamidbar
Shabbat Mevarchim
Service Times
* It is preferable to partake in prayer services as a community,
even apart. Therefore, times will remain listed.

Friday, May 22 (Iyyar 28)
43rd Day of Omer
Yom Yerushalayim
5:45pm - Pre-Shabbat Ruach via Z
 oom
Meeting ID: 374-672-2612, P
 assword: 085081
6:25pm - Mincha/ Kabbalat Shabbat/ Maariv *
6:50pm - Earliest Candle Lighting
7:59pm - Late Candle Lighting

Saturday, May 23 (Iyyar 29)

Local Virtual Events
Torah Slam: Virtually Speaking –
 May 27th, 7pm
Dor Tikvah’s annual Shavuot Torah Slam is going virtual!
Zoom Meeting ID: 847 2974 8833
Password: 975074 or 123Slam
Details at D
 ortikvah.org/event/TorahSlam5780.

Conversation with Anat Sultan-Dadon –
 May 26th, 1pm
Meet the Israel Consul General to the Southeastern U.S. This event is
free and open to all Charleston area residents. Registration is
required: tinyurl.com/cgisrael. Get details on F
 acebook.

"Taste of Torah" Night of Learning –
 May 28th, 6pm
In honor of Shavuot, The Charleston Jewish Community presents this
one-hour learning session with contributions from leaders
throughout our community. Please register f or Zoom information.

44th Day of Omer
9:00am - Shacharit *
9:46am - Latest Preferable Time to Say Shema
6:40pm - Weekly Parsha Shiur
Notes to be sent out before Shabbat.
7:25pm - Mincha *
9:00pm - Maariv/Havdallah *
9:15pm - Virtual Havdallah & Schmooze via Z
 oom
Meeting ID: 374-672-2612, P
 assword: 085081

Public Virtual Events
World Mizrachi Yom Yerushalayim – M
 ay 21st - 22nd
Celebrating 53 years since the reunification of Yerushalayim, this
inspiring and uplifting program is for all branches and communities in
Israel and around the world. Live stream at mizrachi.org/yy and
facebook.com/worldmizrachi.

Be Inspired for Shavuos & Matan Torah –
 May 24th, 10am
The Orthodox Union and Yeshivat HaKotel host a worldwide learning
experience.See the l ist of speakers and get m
 ore information.

Weekday Services
Mincha/Maariv, Monday & Wednesday 6:30pm
In lieu of Minyans at the synagogue, Rabbi Davies will be sending
learning material through the Minyan What's App Group.

Classes
● Daf Yomi with Rabbi Paul & Yoni Alon
Sunday-Thursday 8:30pm, Phone Conference.
Contact Rabbi Elisha Paul elisha.paul@addlestone.org for details.

● Torah Study: “The Avraham Stories” with Rabbi Davies
Sunday 7:30pm, Available via Z
 oom (new link)

Refuah Shelema
To add or remove a name, contact c
 harlessteinert@gmail.com.
Yisrael Haynu ben Shimon Avraham
Yisroel Mordechai ben Fradel
Blooma bat Chaya Sara (Bertha Hoffman)
Tova bat Sarah (Katie Bielsky)
Yesuskah Levy ben Shosha Hannah
Refael Aharon ben Devorah
Gershon Ben Sarah (Jerry Polinski)
Arlene Polinski
Michal bat Cayla Mynda (Michele Perrick)
Elijah Myer ben Malkah
Chaiah Leah bat Shier

Life Cycle

● “Ketuvim with Kenny”

Monday 7:45pm, Facebook Live & Z
 oom

● “Lunchtime Talmud” with Rabbi Davies
Thursday 12pm, Off this week.

● “Cholent and Learn” with Kenny Abitbol
Regular time to be rescheduled.

Announcements
➣ Get this week’s Youth Parsha Activity for Yom Yerushalayim.
➣ HaMizrachi is available online! D
 ownload the new
Yom Yerushalayim-Shavuot issue.
➣ View the NEW letter from the community's Rabbis regarding
COVID-19. The re-opening process and timeline for each Shul
may not be the same, and we are working on our own
appropriate plan. Go to D
 ortikvah.org/covid19 for updates.

Simcha ben Ettle
Hodel bat Raozel
Miriam bat Mazal
Talia bat Shoshana
Yehudit bat Sarah
Yocheved bat Sarah
Isabella Beaudoin
David ben Malkah
Esther bat Alitza
Yisrael ben Chaya

Birthday

Anniversary

➣ Brandon Fish (5/25)
➣ Randall Cohen (5/25)
➣ David Beckmann (5/26)

➣ Kenneth & Janet Fox (5/29)

Y
 ahrzeit
➣ Jonathan Marx Grossman, Son of Fran & Colby Grossman (5/23)
➣ Leon Zucker, Grandfather of Jonathan Zucker (5/26)

Contributions
➣ Ryan Barger
We appreciate all contributions – those of $10 or more will be
acknowledged here. Contributions can be made at DorTikvah.org.

Bamidbar
(Numbers 1:1–4:20)

Every Jew Counts
By Yossy Goldman  Chabad.org
Once there was a small town consisting of only a few Jewish families. Between them, they had exactly ten men
over the age of bar mitzvah. They were all dedicated people and they made sure that they never missed a minyan. One
day, a new Jewish family moved in to town. Great joy and excitement; now they would have eleven men. But a strange
thing happened. As soon as they had eleven, they could never manage a minyan!
When we know we are indispensable, we make a point of being there. Otherwise, "count me out."
This week in the Torah reading of Bamidbar, we read of the census taken of the Jewish people. This portion is always
read on the Shabbat before Shavuot, the "season of the giving of the Torah." One important and obvious connection is
that in the Torah, too, every letter counts. One missing letter invalidates the entire scroll. Likewise, one missing Jew
leaves Jewish peoplehood lacking, incomplete. Nine of the holiest rabbis cannot make a minyan. Enter one little
bar-mitzvah boy, and the minyan is complete! When we count Jews, there are no distinctions. We don't look at religious
piety or academic achievement. The rabbi and the rebel, the philanthropist and the pauper — all count for one: no more,
no less.
If we count Jews because every Jew counts, then that implies a responsibility on Jewish communal leadership to ensure
that no Jew is missing from the kehillah, from the greater community. It implies a responsibility to bring those Jews
who are on the periphery of Jewish life inside. To make sure they feel that they belong and are welcome — even if they
haven't paid any membership fees. It also means that the individual Jew has commitments and obligations. If you're
important, don't get lost. You are needed.
Today, we are losing a lot of Jews to ignorance. But sometimes we also lose them because we didn't embrace them as we
could have. At a time when they were receptive, we didn't make them feel welcome. Other faiths, ideologies and cults are
using "love bombs" to entice Jews to their way of life. Very often they prey on the weak and vulnerable among us.
Anyone desperately seeking warmth, love and a sense of belonging will be an easy target for such groups. But there are
lots of ordinary, stable people who crave these things too. Don't we all? If the Jewish community doesn't provide that
warm welcome, we may very well find them going elsewhere.
Some years ago, we had a visiting Rabbi from Canada speaking in our shul. His talk was about the very real threat of
"Jews for J." and so-called "Hebrew-Christians" who preyed on unsuspecting Jews by using Jewish symbols and even
so-called "shuls," or Messianic Synagogues, which are really nothing more than churches in disguise. He described how
these individuals make every deceitful effort to confuse ignorant Jews into believing they are going to a Jewish house of
worship. A woman in the audience then asked, "Rabbi, if I am traveling out of town and want to go to shul, how will I
know if I am going to a real shul or one of these impostor synagogues?"
The Rabbi laughed and said, "When you go into these places, they bombard you. As soon as they see a new face, a dozen
people will come over to welcome you and give you a seat and a book and make you feel at home. But what happens
when you go into a real shul? Nobody greets you. Nobody looks at you. And the first person to say a word to you growls at
you because you're sitting in his seat!" A sad, sad joke indeed.
We need to embrace everyone who walks in through our doors. And we need to do more than just wait for people to come
to shul and make them feel welcome. We need to go out and find our people wherever they may be. Most certainly, when
someone shows a spark of interest — a soul seeking its source — we need to be there; as an organized community, and
as individuals.
So next time you notice someone sitting at the back of the shul looking lost, or even just a new face in the crowd, try and
spare a smile. You may save a soul. Every Jew really does count. Let's count them in.

